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Family Service Ontario’s Post-Election Engagement Strategy
Membership and their boards critical to educating/informing incoming government

The 42nd Ontario General Election has concluded; Premier Doug 
Ford of the Progressive Conservative Party of Ontario (PCPO) was 
sworn-in to office, followed by his cabinet and MPPs, on June 29, 
2018. The PCPO has a large majority government with 76 seats 
(majority is 63) and will govern with a strong mandate to implement 
the PCPO platform. 

PCPO Commitments as Related to Family Service Agencies
• Platform included $1.9 billion (over 10 years) to “bolster mental 
health, addictions and housing supports”
• Throne Speech committed $3.8 billion to mental health June 29th

• Attention to “capacity issues within the current mental health 
system”
• Work “with agencies across the (mental health) sector to ensure 
value for dollars”
• Mental health resources for the justice system from funding 
promised for mental health

What Needs to Happen Now
Politicians need to understand (from stakeholders) that there are 
significant capacity issues in the mental health system. The system 
is severely under-funded and requires a major investment in 
evidence-based mental health counselling/psychotherapy services 
to meet the needs of people with mental health issues.

The new government made no promises related to the broader 
issues of violence against women, and the Premier seems unwilling 
to address questions related to gender-based violence at this time. 
The elimination a separate Ministry for the Status of Women signals 
the lack of commitment to issues concerning women.

Focus of Family Service Ontario’s Post-Election Strategy
The focus is two-fold and is to ensure that the new government: 
•  follows through on its commitment to mental health, particularly a 
rollout of a universal, publicly funded service
• commits to funding for the/a Gender-Based Violence Strategy 
to eliminate violence against women. This includes programs 

funded through the Ministry of the Attorney General such as 
Partner Assault Response, Support Services for Male Survivors of 
Sexual Abuse, Family Court Worker and Child Witness, as well as 
programs funded through the Ministry of Children, Community and 
Social Services such as stabilization increases for VAW programs, 
funding for couples counselling and the development of services 
for men.

Principles of the Strategy
Family Service Ontario will provide tools and engagement activities 
at the provincial and local/grassroots levels with the following 
principles forming the foundation of the strategy:
1. Educate and Inform - Elected Officials and Staff – the 
essential principle for the membership and their board members to 
enact locally. See Activities for Members and their Boards below.
2. Establishment and Re-establishment of Relationships - 
Public Service
3. Stakeholder Engagement – Mental Health and Violence 
Against Women Communities
Activities for Members/Boards
Participation by the members and their boards is paramount to 
the success of creating momentum for Family Service Ontario 
messaging during this post-writ period. These activities include:
1. Letters of Congratulations: to demonstrate engagement in 
the political process and raise awareness about Family Service 
Ontario/member agencies and the services they provide.
2. Member Meetings with MPPs: Members should be requesting 
meetings with their newly elected MPPs to take place before the 
next legislative session on September 24. 

This is just a glimpse of the association’s strategy as it relates to the 
members and their boards. Watch for the next issue of Leadership 
News to learn more about what Family Service Ontario staff, board 
and committee members are doing to ensure the ongoing success 
of family service agencies in Ontario.

A Message from the Chair of the Board of Family Service Ontario
On June 4 - 6, 2018, the board of Family Service Ontario met to plan 
the year ahead. Our commitment is to increase our accountability 
and transparency to members and to keep everyone informed of 
changes at the association.  

Board Officers
The board officers for the year ahead are:

Chair: Alan McQuarrie•	
Vice Chair: Sharon Mayne Devine•	
Secretary: Shelley McCarthy•	

The board is composed of the following individuals: 
Alan McQuarrie, Sharon Mayne Devine, Brad Davis, Michelle 
Bergin, Janet Irvine, Chondrena Vieira-Martin, Shelley McCarthy 
and Mark Zarecki who are all Executive Director Representatives 
and Community Member Representative Connie McLeod.

Committees
Two years ago, we decided to move to a committee structure for 
some of the work of the association. With board members serving 
on operational committees, we have moved to a blended Carver 
model of governance. 

While serving on committees, board members don’t wear their board 
hats. However, when we meet as a board, board members serving 
on committees move to a governance/oversight role. Executive  
Director Susan MacIsaac brings some operational issues to the 
board, most of which we usually delegate to her. 

Here are some other changes and highlights from the past two 
years. 

Policy Revisions
In 2017-18, we made changes to simplify the policies and 
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accommodate a blended Carver governance model. The board 
policies will be posted to the website in the fall. 

New Staffing Model
In 2017-18, we continued to employ two full time positions: an 
Executive Director and a Business and Operations Coordinator. 
Furthermore, we have used consultants for communications, 
proposal writing and consultation.

Virtual Offices
Since we moved to virtual offices, we are saving over $50,000 
per year in lease costs. Our staff works out of home offices and 
commutes to meetings when necessary.  

Revised and Improved Web Presence
Our re-designed website gives the world a summary of who we 
are and what we do at a glance. Also, our social media posts are 
constantly reinforcing our presence, our relevance and our impact 
on the world. 

Focus on Government Relations
Two years ago, the board decided to move Government Relations 
to a more prominent role of the association. This year, we continued 
that theme when we folded the Family Service Day fee into the 
regular membership fees. 

Hearing/Amplifying Members’ Voices
The extensive use of committees and the inclusion of members 
in meetings with government ensures that the association hears 
members’ voices and makes them heard. A strong association 
requires the active participation of the entire membership. 

As a board, we are committed to transparency to our members. 
The intention is for communications like this to go out to members 
several times a year.

Alan McQuarrie, Chair

Social Media Update
With the change in leadership, now more than ever the association 
needs a robust social media effort from all members and their board 
members to educate the incoming government.

By using the specific handles like @ONSocialServices or hashtags 
like #onpoli, our messages specifically target bureaucrats, MPPs, 
stakeholders, partners and government agencies. 

With over 2,000 board members volunteering at our 48-member 
agencies, imagine the exponential impact social media could 
have with the new government if board members simply liked 
or retweeted the association’s social media messages.
As demonstrated by social media analytics for Twitter comparing 
March and April below, the more Family Service Ontario and its 
members used social media, the higher the rate of impressions, 
visits and likes/follows. March was the month of the annual 
conference and Family Service Day at Queen’s Park. 

March
Impres Visits Mentions Like/retwt Follows
31.8K 694 64 333/148 24

April
Impres Visits Mentions Like/retwt Follows
11.4K 196 3 78/42 4

Definition of Important Terms
Impres (Impressions): the total number of times social media 
content displays in newsfeeds of follower/non-followers.

Visits (Total Views/Profile Visits/Page Views): the times someone 
views a Family Service Ontario social media account.

Facebook and LinkedIn analytics yielded similar results.

Following Family Service Day, increased social media activity led to 
then Minister of Community and Social Services Michael Couteau 
following the association on Twitter. 

There are also several other MPPs and MPs following the 
association, as well as other influential followers like Ontario 211 
Services, CMHO, CE LHIN, Office of Victims of Crime, a program 
coordinator at the Ministry of the Attorney General and the Ontario 
Network of Spousal Abuse/Domestic Violence. 

For members continuing to struggle with creating/managing social 
media accounts and posting the provided weekly social media 
messages, the Communications Committee came up with a plan. 
It is a cost-effective value-added social media service provided by 
the communications consultant for a low monthly fee that includes 
different options such as creating members’ social media accounts 
and posting the pre-scripted Family Service Ontario messages on 
their behalf.

Family Service Ontario will continue to explore options and ways 
to support members with social media. We ask board members to 
follow our social media accounts and share the messages. 

By working together, we can ensure this targeted content continues 
to make an impression with key stakholders and funders.

 


